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WHAT DOES IT J1EAS ?

Epain and Japan Indulge in a Little Game

of Flirtation.

MARKED COURTESIES SHOWN IHi HPS-

Malr.d Court Exerts Itself to Honor the

Embassy from the East

'NOTrNG TOO GOOD FOR AMBASSADORS

Spa n Disclaim ? Any Attempt at a Diplo-

matic

¬

Negotiation.

SIMPLY AN EXHANGE or COMPLIMENTS

Inli-ntlon on Spnln'x I'nrt to TnK'i
u llniiil In IHHlc-iill ; Ili'tvv veil

Jniiuii nnil t nlleil-
Mnte'K ,

I"1" by 1'rfi-n PulilKlilni ; Company i-

s -"LHAPTIAN. Spain , tby wny of the
Tr. h frontier ) , July S. ( New York World

nani- Special Telegram , ) I came from
faWa

I up here , where tbe Spanish court
i < mm ring , to make out the real slgnlfl-

of

-

ea'-
ni

the exchange' of marked courttbles-
Sit action betvve'e-n the Japanese ex-

ii rv mission on the Tine side and the
'h court and government on the other.-

I

.

l I i'il c of Tctuan , Spain's minister of
n uffjirs. says 'he visit of the Japan-

i. - cm dot * not Imply any diplomatic
.n or understanding betweei. Japan

i M un that It Is a manifestation of tbe
, ' i of the emperor of Japan for the

M aiu and a natural display of ap-

d ' .M on the part of the Spanish court
a . n i The duke considers that Spain

i . 'hing to do with the questions at
. i. , the Vnltrd States nnd Japan

llanuuaii of air. on which Spain will
j.irkct neutrality. The Spaninh

.1 minister positively states , publicly ,

! ilnl nut even mention an alliance
' Japanese envoy or have any under-

i tearing on Spain's relations with
- I i t I States und with Japan.-

v

.

1 n , ember of the diplomatic corps has
un i reported to his government the

r l utuntlons which the Spanish court ,
i n the minister of foreign affairs ,

it. lo"al authorities and the people.-
liuMi

.
- to the Japanese mission , eul-

, i i, in a military review , naval sa-
' u liberal distribution of Spanish

rtand crosses and other high dls-
ejutrn

-

Christiana has shown un-
'i ail. nions to the Japanese prince.-

M

.

li m a state banquet and conversed
''i -n several times.-

i

.

, i M. i- and his suite on leaving San
in todav. repeatedly expressed pleas-

ur-

tb

' satisfaction at the cordial vvel-

Hie
-

- significance of their mission and
uc.-i ( t of .n better vjnderMindlng be-

ii

¬

ta vd| n nnd' Japan Bui they have laid
t i. - upon the fact that Japan harbors no-
tli ! .n ni.on the Spanish archipelago in the
f ° . IM and de-sire Spain to bear In mind
tni' l it un limits her aspirations to promot-
1- .. In inteiests of her trade and her sub-
j

-
- i the Spanish colonies under the pro-

! naturally , of ber consuls , exact ! } as
( ! and the European nations do.- .

M-

imi.i

Ito , la conversation with nn-
i n friend of mine , assured him that

h icd the questions at ihsue between
. u ii l the Trilled Slates will not lead

t a nnfliit or any serious difficulty He-
e r KM l c-onfldencc In the triendly clisposl-
ti

-

ir f the United States toward Japan In-

He A it .1
I dke this mec-sage myself to the fron-

tier
¬

tj avoid Spai.lsh censorship
ARTHUR E HOUGHTON.-

t

.

nv ,HMIii : . it-

I'un.il Ml - l.c-iiilvr MIJ-S rnlKIonl I'rli-
.iiiifr

. -
* . - III > i re' lrnll . .

I".1" N. July S. John E. Rc'dmond ,

V 1 il- < 1 arnclllto leader , by special per
n'' " ri of tint British government , paid a
1 ic r t on Jubilee day to the Irish polii-

ul
-

prison ? In Portland prison , and
li -t that day he stayed with them

i " p cells He says tome of the caws
u i i tite.-

H.

.

. u ilMiu and Burton , Mr. Redmond
tj " ic complete wrecks. They aie per-
r

-
i , ci ho scjiud wheaeve-r they like , and

tir. c.'iK liRlnly v> orked He savs they will
c'li mil- * speedily released Harrigan is-

i n i n i u and if released , will have to be re-

t
-

in l like Dr. TliomuH Gallagher and
. C WhUehead-

.v
.

. .tii. r there sre only five Irish poltt-
li

-

, oneic undetgoing Irnprlson-nent. The
{ ; i UM ccmy.ctt of Portland prison aie
inn * u eirii'lo > e'd In the quarries and in the
op' uir The Irish political prisoners , how-
v.r

-

me clnseh confined at In.'oor labor all
tb , ith aud arc not alowed oat , except on-

bun.ung
i

fit I'I K I SI ? AMiiiir.vIj-

oncloii I'IIIIITK I'liul I'll n 11-

MIOVVII
i llh-

C
lo iiiuli

( . | ) u ! : I. ) IT t* Publlfhli'i ; e'uinpany )

LH > II IN July K. ( New York V 'orld Ca-

ll -pu -pec-lai Telegram ) The London

J.uiii.-. ' u' today criticize the Jingo utter-
i- nf ctitaln New York ut-wtpapers. The-

M > s under the lu-ading "Americ-an J'in-'

(. ' f- bat Anioruan papers e-onslder En -

1 hi bihtorleal enemy of the United
;> 'l be Globe tafs. "It U a coincidence

tl i b le fomo New- York papers of tLe-
bat.

j
. curt aie br.rklng and snapping at tbe-

Vni ; , 4.0 anilias-'idcir for his falrnesn lo-

v
-

* - 1 England , English Judges are giving
1 is K for the American bull dog. L'Ambas-
BJ

-

' r to an American exhibitor In ani
1. i , . b (.e'.nel show. "

s or . Minicvl-
kl on Mimel'i Iv llrum Other

riiri'luniT" llnji.j.-
ViiiER.

.
T-

Pa1
. MorOLto , Ju : > 6 The United

is cruiser San Francisco has arilvei'
and the United States ci utter lulelgt-
i i.d tomorrow The San Francitsce-
Kalaril icb have' been sent to Tangier tc-

i.uri the protest of United Stales Consul
. 131 Hurl.e agalnbt the dUcrimltiatlou ol-

a 'b t'tiee' uf Morocco egaiust Amerl
- in refusing Jo permit ibun to rniplo )
i.r help , a privilege which let allowct

F . " .11 American citizens In const-
i'f

-

a . ' this discrimination have had tbei-
iitt t interfered with.-

.IM

.

< . > 'I IIIJ 'I'lHKo A AV UIMNC-

I.liiroic| lieriiiin.l I nlli-il Vunlini-
'J'lii'lr UiiiinnilkI-

U.NN A July 8. The senil-olljcla
] "r "ultnblatt today warns Turkey that tin
li rfi mj of the powers Is not Impaired aui-

tha i tie poll ! } of tbe TurUbti governmeni-
Jk clouined to failure if it counts upon i-

disft reeinf nt. The Frcmdcnblatt add *

' iiatna &iid 1rance. like the other powerg-
liaic agie-ed that the negotlatloua mutt b-

tr'uHbt to a close and tbe ! <orti viill be-
rr - - i orvmced that its attempts to doduri-

e i r. mi conse.qut'n .ef f rota the TurKUl-
v ' .s are v jii and must fail bofcro tufiij v li of Europe ,

' linlliiu Annrt'lilklkm > tiil ,

LONDHN July 6 A dlspatdi from P.emi-

to1a > rax ttat anarchists there have lioei-

e rv 1 or mtpUioo of couip'.clty iu the at-

ftni'i upon the life of Hint; Hv l itm ii-

Vj I irira Ai i rite n Ap. l .1 A . ia-
ic'li'iyptel fo M b Ilia ni B' w u b-

Vi.y

-

to the ra eg , and ef't-r t u aud iu

vktion. was erntenced on M y 2" to Imprlfoa-
.nrnt

.

for life In the Rdllevs-

nll liiirj More Ini'llm-il to A lelil.-

I

.

I ONPON. July R The confe'ence between
Ambassador Hay and JrhnV Foster , the
Uni'p-1 StaH seal commls'loDPr , on ont side ,

and the marquis cf Sal'sbury and Sir Wil ¬

fred Laurie' , the Canadian premier , on the
ether relative lo th * question of deal pro-

tection
¬

, hat multfrt In the Brltl'b. prlrnt-
tnlnlctcr chewing more deposition to reopen
the question than when the Unl'fd States
first requested It to be done Experts belong-
ing

¬

to the foreign office are compiling rvl-
dpnro to sustain Ihe Hrltlrh contention that
the Paris ag.tetnom eulllclcn ly protrctecl the
seals.

Hit ti iilliin Prince" * on Her 'l'rnvi'l .

LONDON. July 8 Prlnews K < lu1anl ,

niece of Qtieftt Lllloukalnnl , and to-called
heir to the throne ol Hawaii , who lian Just
attained her majority arrived In Lordcn yes-
.terclay

.
from Tunbrldge Well ? anl poee-de: 1

to the Isle of .letrey eeeompanlei bv ber-
tutrr and a maid Mr Clrch.-rn fa'li-r of
tliprlncws. . and Colonel MaFVland form-
erly

¬

alde-df-camp to King KaLikav m.- th1-
piliiee** on her 'rival here and prrge tri1
16 her a iitimber of nomen Shortly afttr-
w

-
rri Mr Cleghom called at the urlt'.su for-

eign offlce-

.lilirl.

.

. Mill ii Itiiiitlonil of I'l.oplr.I-
X'iNDON

.
Ju'y' S De-tnlls which hnve Jtl M-

ll en rc'c-elved of the fotitnlerlng of th In Han
pilgrim su-amer Sultan , li" mlie * en'-t of the
l iand tif Socotoro. the flr t news of vvhleh-
vvn Itouubt to Colcimb i l.the "tuimer-
Vnlettn on June IS in t. ph&w that the Hrct-
li t lovverfd from the Sultan vvrf smashed
lo pieces and nil l ! ocrupanlw weic enten-
liv chnrk In clcht of th r ic-mnlnlnt ; on-
ri'mtd tie > teampr and of tlio " on bonrtl-
thu alet'a. Twentv tnher" who were
rfrcuenl. Kuccumbe'd lo their Injuries while
on the way to Colombo-

.CelilirMllim

.

In lie IJniiin'v M.-inorv.
LISBON July S In tommemo-atlon of the

four hundredth anniversary of the departure
of Vaf-co de Tama for the Indies , the Geo-

graphical
¬

society today opened tbe new jreo-
praphiial Ins.itute. The king and ejnecii of-

1'ortural. . u number of membe's of ibe royal
family aad tbe cabinet ministers we.-c ptse-
nt.

-

.

Huron 'I'lll -l 1 niiiii IticnIli'il.-
BERLIN.

.

. July 8. The afternoon papers
today confirm the report that Baton von
Thltllmnn. the German ambassador to the
United States , ha ? been recalled and will
succeed Count von Posadowskj-Weiner as
secretary of the Imperial treasury.-

vnrclic'it

.

Out of DnliLriT.
LONDON , July S. Madame Lillian Nor-

dlca.
-

. the prima donna , who has been se-

riously
¬

ill at tbe Hotel Savoy , sufTerinc from
peritonitis. U much better this morning.-
Tlio

.

crisis is past and her condition is not
regarded ab being dangerou-

s.Mciiiiur

.

* | triMIn TOTT-
.PLYMOUTH.

.
. July 8. The Hamburg-

American steamship Non..annia , whlcb ar-

rived
¬

bere this morning , reporto having
passed the North German Lloyd steamer
Spree in tow of the British steamer Maine ,

heading for Qucenstown-

.Cntivrnt

.

for ICovnli'f.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG. July S The Russian
government has decided not to proceed with
the trial of Feodoro Kovalef. the chief
actor In the dreadful immuring tragedy
ncur TlrapoL Kolvaleff will be placed in a
convent-

.Iiircl

.

<in Ciriiiite'cl to Ciilinnn.-
MADRID.

.

. July b Tbe queen regedt has
pardoned 10S Cubans who had been deported
to tbe Spanish penal settlements at Cauta
Fernando and the Chaffarire Islands The
men pardoned will be permitted to return to
Cuba

II.KS AI.I , .HUN IN THIS r.utAm : .

OUT OniTh on MI ml > lnrc-h In the
Hot Mm.

MINNEAPOLIS , July S This was parade
day for the viiitlng Elks and the antlered
brethren were out in all sorts of uniforms
Tbe weather was exceedingly sultry , and
while it wilted thtlr collais. It could not
wilt their enthusiasm. The arrangements
were perfect , and there were over 1 COO Klkr-
iu line. The route was tnrough the principal
streets of the city , and was lined with
crowds of spectators. The lodges marched in
the oidei of their seniority , headed by two
squads of policemen , and the Minne-
apolis

¬

drill corps and lodge as-

escort. . Tbe first outside lodge was
New Yiirk No 1. dn carriages , followed by
1 hiladelphla No 2 Then cam ? Cincinnati
Pittsburg , Cleveland , Portland , Ore. , Louis-
ville

¬

? ! Lttuls , Hartford. Ne-v Haven. Kan-
sas City. New Orleans , De'rolt.- Omaha.-
Wheeling.

.

. W. Va. . Albany N Y : Toleco.-
St

.

Paul. Birmingham , Erip , Pa , Terre Haute ,

Ind ; Des Molnct. . la ; Sioux Falls , S. D. ;

Duluth Minn : Allegheny , Pa : South Bend-
.Ind

.

; Stillwater. Minn. ; Camden. N. J , Giand-
Forks. . N. D. , and La Crosse. Wis.

Some vtry well drilled corps appeared , the
notable ones being tbe Louisville Elks iu
afternoon diew . topped by silk bats , aud the
Toledo corps , in bright scarle' unlfwms.
The Terre Haute delegation created a strong
imprefcslon lth their linen frock coats and

j tall , bell-crow n d hats of the same color.
The grand lodge this afternoon succeeded

In dispostiiK of two of the most Important
matters before It , the trouble over Golden
Gate lodge of San Fraudsco and Ihe ques-
tion

¬

of reinstating Allen O Mevero to mem-
bership in Cincinnati lodge Thc Golden
Gate matter occupied four licmia of debate
and in the end the action of the grand ex-
alted ruler In organizing a new lodge uat
almost unanimously sustained Grand I > -

alte-d Ruler Deiweiler took the floor him-
self

-

to defend bis action , and the delegates
from San Francisco were also heard.

The rebult of the debate In the case ol-

Allrn O Meyers was the expulsion of thai
Elk from the order by an overwhelming
vole , although friends of Meyers made a
hard fight for him

I Toledo and Louisville took part In the
i prize drill for Elk clubs and in the l anJ-
rontest were the Duluth City band , the

I Naval Reserve band of Detroit , the Fourth
Regiment band of Sioux City and the Twen-
tysecond

-

: Regiment band from Fort Crook
Awards will be announced tomorrow.

The beat was Intense today and there
were numerous prostrations , but no fatalit-
ies. .

The following officers were elected-
Grand exalted luler , Meade D. DtUvve-ller

Harrteburg. Pa
Grand oalted leading knights II M. Allen '

' Birmingham. Ala ; Louis Iliuser. Newark '
N J . Charles M Foote. Minneapolis. Minn-

G'und secretary , George' A. Reynolds
Saginaw Mich

Grand ticasurer , Kd S. Orris. Meadville
Pa.

Grand tyler , Scott Holmes Cincinnati. 0
Grand iqulre. Lew A Clarke. St Louis.
Grand Inrer guard. George Meyer , Jr

I'lttsbure. Pa.-

G
.

and chaplain , Rev. Dr. 1. D. Timber-
lake New Albany Ind

Hoard of Grand Trnttees. Jerome 0. Fisher
Jamestown. N. V ; Hunter A Oraycroft
Dalles Tex ; George B Crank , Omaha

Niillcinnl lli-iniM-riili. of Ohio.-
COLl'MUUS

.

, < . Ju ) } -At the mentins-
of the plate eirrutlv ? committeeof Ihe na-
tional

¬

democrat* the state central committee
vvsfc inntrui teii 10 call n convent ) m some
lime in September for the p.roote of pine Ins
An Independent state tiekei In the tie-l.l It
was itUo decide ! to aek th * count > c.r alilza-
lions of the part > to put independent legis-
lative tlcke-t * in tht Hell At the nate eon-
ventiun

-
a eanJUate for United State * ena-

tor
-

will Ue rnJursed.-

Mov

.

i
fulfill * of OCM-IIII V . M- | , Jill ) S ,

At New York Arrived Sail ? . fiotti
lirtrmen. Pe unv lvanU , from Hambure

At Ofnua-SuileJ Kalter Wilhelm II , for
New York

At Lund -nSiiledMotile (or New York
At Ourenttuwn Balled-lib } nland.Philadelphia
At l he-rliouig Arrived Normunitt an :

' I loc e J..I-
1'n mi i v < 1 Ijun trom NVvi

. il.-

VI
.

I l r i .i r v J itrlr tKrr fr rr
| M vi a. . Ma ta DuKitt , from New

HOLDS BACK THE MESSAGE

Recommendations for Monetary Commission

Not Sent to Congress.

COURSE URGED BY THE PARTY LEADERS

CcitiiiiiutiU'iillon Itfunrillnc ( lie Cu-
rreiio

-
I.IUlj to D.'lnj the Tar I (I

Not lie Di-llv ereil-
f ir ! M 'riil Iliij t If ul All.

WASHINGTON . July S The p-oposcd
message of tht prteldent to congress reeotn-

mrndlni
-

: the appointment of a commission to
consider the quiatton of a revision of our
currency and national banUinc laws will not
be transmitted tolay nor for several dajt. If-

It gota in at all. whlcb Is a matter of doubt.
The president Is now uodtclded whether or

not to f-end In any mwtape for the Tasoti
that a number of the nic st important leaders
of the party In the ee'nate and house have
made strong representations to him of tlie-

Inadv Isablllty of sending a message to con-

gress
¬

while the tariff bill Is In conference
Senatoto Allison and Quay , Representative
1'ingle-y and other party leaders called at
the White hcuce this morning end had a long
confrtencc with President McKli.tcy. They
urged him to recontldor his determination to
tend a etpecial currency me-ssage to congress
and gave as a reason that the sentiment
In con puts was such that It tvculd be likely
to arouse fr < llng aud caue friction that
viould delay speedy final action on the tariff
Mil. After the conference. Secretary I'ote.-
anoounced

.-

to the newspaper men that It
had been decided that It would not be ex-

pedient
¬

to send In the me * age to3ay anil that
it would not go In for several days at least
and might be deferred altogether during the
spe-clal Cession of congress

I'pon their return to the capital Senators
Allison and Quay denle-d conferred
with the president upon the advisability of
sending In n message upon the question of
the currency. Senator Allison expressed the
opinion that if a mes-sage should be received
it would be extremely difficult. If not impos-
sible

¬

, to Insure action by the senate unue'r
existing conditions Netessarily. he said the
matter would be relcrred to the finance com-

mittee
¬

, a majority of which would , in all
probability , be opposed to the scheme for a-

e 'T'encv commission , aud would , therefor ? ,

zt'.d the matter up indefinitely.-
PLCDQES

.

IJY SENATORS.
Independently of the statement of Senator

Allison , It Is known that the republican
'nniiagers or the senate agreed three weeks
2:0 not to press any measure providing foi-

a currency commission at the present ses-
sion

¬

of the eeuale The promise was made
at a time when the fate of tbe tariff bill
was by no mean ? certain , and when It was
in the power of the opposition to at least
indefinitely delav action on that measure
The agreement provided that there should be-

no cffoit on the part of the opponent ? of
the tariff to unnece-ssarily delay action , and
that the republicans should not urge the
currency e-ommission scheme upon congress.
; l the present 'sson. though the president
should send in a message recommending such
a commission. The republican senators feel
that anv effort to get currency legislation
'hrouph would be futile Aside from the
difficulty of getting H measure such as thai
nroposed by the ptesident out of commit-
tee

¬

, the scheme would , if reported , be de-

bated at length and thtn , upon a vote , would
probably be defeated.-

"Wo
.

think we have the votes in the een-
te

-

to beat such a measure , " said Senatoi
Jones of Arkansas , a member of the finance
committee , "but if It should lie reported , we
should feel that it would be of sufficient
importance to demand exhaustive debate. 1

think that It would be difficult. " be added
"to dispose of It in l s time than three or
four ninths"

The prevailing opinion on the lepubllcan-
"Me of the chamber is that the president
will not Immediately pend a message , but
that It may come later The lepublican
senators seem to think it better that all
proceedings in connection with the matter
be dropped until after the final disposition
of the tariff.

OF run
rciiiiniill - - ! . Niutii-il on-

I he- Turin HIM
W , July S The house today

sent I ho tariff bill to conference. Chairman
Dlncley , Payne of New Yo-k. Dalzell of-

Pcnnsjlvania. . Hopkins of Illinois and Gros-
venor

-
of Ohio , republicans ; and Bailey of

Texas , McMillln of Tennessee and Wheeler
of Alabama , democrats , were appointed con ¬

ferees. The- proceedings were In no wise
sensational. This action was taken by
means of a special order brought in from
the committee on rules. The minority made
no objection to It. but protested bc-cause tbe
majority refused In advance to enter into
an agreement as. to the- length of time to-
tK allowed for debate when the bill is re-
ported

¬
back by the conferees Tney also

attempted to make some political capital
oui of tbe refusal of the majority to permit
action on the. Cuban belligerency bill and
the bankruptcy bill. Mr. McMlllin tried to
offer an amendment to the special order
setting aside* tomorrow for the consideration
of tbe senate Cuban belligerency resolution
and Saturday for tbe consideiatlon of the

j bankruptcy bill , but Mr. D-jlzell said be
had not yielded for the purpose of amend-
ment

¬

, besides be submitted tbat the amend-
ment

¬

was not germane.-
Mr

.

McMlllin argued that If the house was-
te proceed at last to do business tbose mat-
ters

¬

t-bould be disposeJ of. "You should
enact legislation. " taid he. "to release the
people from the bankruptcy into which you
aie throwing them and to aid tbe petple of
Cuba In tlie-lr sirugglo for freedom. "

Mr Swandon contended that the bouse
should have an opportunity to vote on such
of tbe amendments as they el wired to act
on.Mr.

. nalley. In closing the debate for his
side , said if the minority had been given
assurances of a reasonable time for debate
when the conference repntt was presented to
the house tbo adoption of the special order
would not have be n antagonized. He de-

fended the course of ti e democrats in tbe
senate , then ing that no attempt had brcn
made there to delay action iw a partisan
tariff in ai-ure , and contrasted with tbe re-

fusal
¬

of the bouse to consider the noni.arti-
l fc n Cuban resolution and the bankruptcy
| bill , both of which he said were appro.ed by-

ii tbe overwhelming sentiment of the p oiile-
'Mr. . Bailev s allusion to Cuba was warmly

applauded by the democrats , who renewed
their demonstration when Mr. llailev said
tbe president bad found time to fend a
special ambas.ador 3.000 miles to attend tbe
festivities in honor of a European monarch ,

but none to send even a message of sympathy
to people struggling for free-dora at our very
doors

Mr Ualiell. in closing tne debate , said
there was no doubt that a reasonable time
would be allowed for debate on the ton-
ft

-
re nee rejiort.-
He.'ore

.

tbe tariff bill was acted upon Mr-
Litvir of Washington , for the minority , of-

frred as a privileged question to t-ecure tbe
adoption of a resolution declaring that tbt
bouseb } iu three-day adjournments in
violation of the constitution was "disor-
ganized

¬

and unconstitutional end could not
give legality to the truit amendments to tlie-
tarifi bill "

The speaker declared the resolution not to-

be a privileged question. Mr. Lewis ap-

Cr
-

ijed , but tbe chair refused to put the ap-
peal

¬

Tbe house spent the afternoon tinder tbe-

fPedal ordei adopted last week Jit-teulng to-

culpshfc oa the life and public-"fervlcet o
Judge Hulman Tlitve whs piU3 fibute tr
the rncpiory of their departed colleague , wlo
began bit , services In the lioiue forty yea'i't-
ago. . were Messrs Stcele of Indiana. Rl b-

of
-

Tennessee Zenor of Indiara-
Hender on of Iowa Oummmgk of Nr * Yo It-

T'e' A-mt'i 1 of M w"ur r nn ti o' II' i i ,
5 Sjrk cf Teiu * M tr of Ii1 ra Mi Mill ii
| of Tennessee Iirom eil of Ohio , Hunter o!

Illinois Robinson of Indiana. I , tiham of
Texas Cla'k of Missouri. Cox cf Tennessee.
Wheeler of Alabama and Catching * of Mis-
sissippi

¬

At 6 o'clock , if a further mark of reepect.
the houce adjourned

MOHI : roil mi : rvrnKcrs.-
Cl

.

ll c-p Ic-c rnniiiiU lon Oprnpi n
r.Mvitill < 1oinl .Iii1i .

WASHINGTON. July' S. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

I The decision of the Civil Service
cotnmltBlon to separate deputy collector. of
customs and Internal revenue from the clarif-
ied

¬

service , while anticipated by a number
of Ncbraskans. will Increase Senator Thurs-
ton'p

-

mall. It 1 believed. 2,1 per cent. Al-

ready
¬

Tburston has received fifty-five appli-
cation

¬

* for deputy collcctorehliw This num-
ber

¬

will tiot be a marker lo what he- will
rccMve. now that the civil service commis-
sioners

¬

have agreed to set apart the emplojes
above nairu-d ind hlnh were convejed Into
the rla&piflvd (.frvlce last year.-

Tollowlng
.

lovtanp have been promoted In-

tbe pension olflc-e Orlando H Irke , from
cletk at J1.400 to principal examiner at-
f.2000. . Jacob C I'racork. from fl.ioa to-

fl.400 ; Tbomae P Qra > from ? U> W toJl200.
Iowa pos'.mas'erp appointedArlington. .

Kaye'te c-unty. O 7 Welltnan ; Pe'ralln ,

Lvnn county. P J Ixiomle South Dakota
Harrold. Hugbf county C. J Woodruff ;

Seneca. Knulke county. K 1) . Smith
A pOftPlHce has been e-'tHbllslie'd * t Mar-

law , Marshall county. S D. , with Charles
D Mother as pos mafter.-

V.
.

Colllrs of Mnr-'ln i* In the cltv
looking after his political fences.

John H Payton of Ne-hratka Imp ben re-
Instated as a tagger In tbe Agricultural de-

partment.
¬

.

J C Jacobson of Omaha nas In the city
today , en route west. '

sOMi : MJW lit I.IMS' " ON I'lJ'NMON'S.

( oTIIIM < * II | AVI1I I'rutc ! lriiKliui rN
from llKlii n . l Ciinrillnuo.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July S Many pension
cases are- affected b > tbe following rulings
which have Just been maile by Assistant
Secietary of the Interior Webster Davis In
the ilalrn of Pranels CUrk of comp n > H. Six-

teenth
¬

Miclilcan Infantry , the department
holds that a clalmnnt who hcs attainert the
nee of G5 years shall be deemed entitled to
the least minimum rate of pension , unless
tbe evidence dtclcn-es an unusual vigor and
ability for the performance of manual labor
In one of that age

In tbe ease of Hdvvnrd Moore of tbe Tour-
teenth

-
Indepe-ndent batterj Ohio light artill-

ei.
-

. U.U pollcj Is laid down : "When It
shall Cf shown tbat tbe pensioner's right to
have the pension Inure whole to his benefit
Is being abridged or forfeit * ! by the mal-
feaFance

-
of the guardian , and that the ap-

poirting
-

court will not administer relief , then
the commissioner of pensions would be le-

gally
¬

authorized to refuse payment to the
cuardlan and if need be to pay the- pensioner
bin self. "

> ov-

MI tinvifinluT - l'rriit. . T eiilur-
ultli CiiiiiinltU-c CI > 'J-Us.

WASHINGTON July ? . The first meet-
Ing

-

of the conferees of tbe senate and house
on the tat iff bill began at 10:40: a. m. today ,

in the room of the senate committee on-

finance. . The meeting was attended by both
the republicans and democrats , constituting
the committee from e-ath ofHhe housew. The
cle-rls of the nenate committee on finance
aud the house committee onVvy and nuare
were also pre >ent. The metllng-was. a formal

*one.

Ctinrm's > ! MiKtuliicil.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July S The berate com-

mittee
¬

on commerce , after' exhaustive in-

quiry
¬

into tbe cnarq'ii against John Good-
now , nominated to be consul general to
Shanghai , and B. H Warner , jr , nominated
as consul to ' , agree to re port both
with favorable recommendations There was
no dlvls'Oti in the comml'tee en the Warner
nomination cerator Berrv voted against
Goodnow. The committee alto decided upon
u favorable report In the e-ase of r H-

Eustls nominateJ for eolleftor of the Puget
Sound district. In Washington.

WASHINGTON , July & , The cession of the
renate today wcc-uneventful , the deficiency
appropriation bill being considered throueb-
out the day. Among its provtalcns Is one
accepting the Invitation of France to pir-
leipate

-
in Ihe Paris exposition of 190-9 Th °

bill was not completed up to tbe time of-

adjournment. . During the day Mr Berry of
Arkansas offered a re olutiru requesting the
president to demand of Spain the ieleas c of-

Ona Melton , one of the Competitor prisoners
The re lutlon was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on foitlgn rela'lonsN-

IMVH lor jlitrni > .

WASHINGTON. July S (Special Tele-
gram

¬

( Captain Medal C. Msrtln , assistant
quartermaster , has been ordered lo visit
Paw tucket H. 1. . Worcester. Mces. . Fort
Ethan Allen , Vt. , and PlattsKourg Barratbs ,

N. Y . with fpe-clil reference to fefwerage ,

drai-iagc , etc . of army prsts.
Leave of absence to Lieutenant William E.-

P.
.

. Frtnch. Third Infantry , hap been eitenjed
two raontiih

roiillriniitloiiN.
WASHINGTON July 8 The senate today

confirmed the following nominations : Hiram
C. TruMdale of Aiizona , to be chief justice ,

and the following uimed to be associate
justices of the tu-jreme court of Arizona-
G.

-

. R. Davis P. M Doan , It. E. Sloan ;

Francis U. Loomis of Ohio , to ! e minister
to Venezuela ; W. W RoikJUll of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia , to bo mi1stei! ! to Greece-

.limj

.

< InlciiiU to Iti-lii-f.
WASHINGTON , July S. Senator Quay of

Pennsylvania when asked concerning tbe
statement that he would rcilie from public
life at the close of his term , said be wai-
making no official announcement that ! ?
would not be a candidate for re-eln-tlon , but
unless he changed tils mini ] he would t ot
remain longer in the e enate ,

Dully TrriiMir > " - ,

WASHINGTON. July S Toda's uate-
ment

-

of the treasuiy ihowhAvailable
rash balance. $ i30,313li9 ; gold reserve ,

JHi.OtJ: ilJ-

IKU 1(1 N ? VTO C< t > iTIOX-
K n n MII K > liin l.oi-iitco III * l'ioii| .e a nil

l.oci-k Her AKiiln.
SAN FRANCISCO , July h . G Stacy

of Topeks , Kan . a well Ttpown uevvepaper
roan of that p'acc. came to "San l'raudsrol-
oaHing fur hie wife , whom lie married two
years ago. and who , en he 'cxpoued , was
among the rbmtian from the iun-
floiui

-

etate against liU will , Mr Stacy a'-'
lived ber Tuesday morning , "cbead of the
Kai-sai dt-lisht.on and to&k up ln > elation at
the ferry landit.g. to vvztcb lur bis ulfe
Not flndlug her among the Kansas con-
tingent , he went sightseeing at the Cliff
hoiue. Aft r wntcltiui ; the teals deport
thrmeelvrs tor some time , he decided to take.-
a ewim ht the Putro baths. Gteat * his
turjsri.- . whin upon plunging Into one of the
si ? U. kt lie literally rwam into hie wife'e-
a fat. Mrt Stacy was enjoying a twlm with
another nmn aud when Mr. Ftacy an-
nounced hit relationship to the woman Mrc-
Slac ) ' companion led "Kb fc-reat liatte Mr
Stacy conducted bU wife and tlielr young
daughter to tb intrsneof tbe liathf vvherr
they me' a number of K iaffi women dele-
gates

¬

to tht lonvciulea ho took Mm S'acj-
wltb them Uetplte Mr

*
ct ' " t-carcb ttirougb

the city since ih&i , lit b.it been unable to
locate hie Jrau-

.ruriiiKr

.

Hr-
.ST

.
1X11S. July Si A loroner' * jurj re-

turned
¬

a verUiLt today of jiistiflnUJt bomieldr
" tl-e c iki f ! M H ! 'inno i' f'orim.ll wh.

h Ms ! t i Ht't , r rij.iv
f ' ' ( ' f ( I I I I- H ) l4lt . t-

t.i ' t c i. u - r u atijuits I j.c-
rmer..

DEATH OF SENATOR HARRIS

Tennessee's Scrror Senator Passes Away at-

Washington. .

LONG A PROMINENT FIGURE IN POLITICS

* or ! In Ccinurt ontiMliitr Tlmt of-

An ; Oilier MriultiT "l.i'li'li ul
l.lfcnnil I'lililli- - ( - rlei"

of leeen) eil-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. July S. Senator Isham 0.
Hart is of Tennessee died at bis residence bete
a short time before 5 o'clock tbl afternoon ,

The honator bad been constantly growiu
weaker for the past few days , the Interns ?
summer heat which has prevailed greatly de-

bilitating
¬

him and no doubt hastening Ills '

e-nd. There were times when he would rally |

slightly , whlcb gave his family bt'jns tnat '

he would be able to regain strength sufficient
to bi removcnl from the city , but his vltalllj
had become too much exhausted to wi'h-'

stand the t-traln. This naming the tenato.
revived somewhat , but only .empoiarlly. Dul-

ing
-

4he afternoon he tank rapidly and paused
avvej pe'acefull ) . There were present at h e
bedside when death came his * on , Bdward1-
C. . Harris , nnd the latter s wife. Itepreseiua-
live IJentoti McMlllin of Tenncitee. Mies-
Polk , a friend from his native state , an.i the
members of tbe household where tbe senator
has lived for some ilme Another ton , Charles
H. Harris , not realizing the end was ro near ,

had left tht house a short time before de-atli
came Another ton. James E. Harris , resid.-
ni

-

'. ; In Tenueisse'e , is expected to arrive iu
the clt.v tomorrow , and a fourth son Ifcham-
G Harris , is now on bis father'b Mock ranch
and stock farm at lAbillne. Tex. , and probablj
will meet the funeral train when It le-acbis
Memphis , where the Intermeut will be made.

Senator Harris was last in tbe senate about
ten da > s agn , but be was unable to - j for
any length ol time and had to be taint. ome-
iu a carriage. During ibe past tfix uu..ibt.
the senator bad been able to attend 10 his
duties enl > at intervals , having been awav
from the city beveral times endeavoring to-

recuperate. .

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Probably no man In public life had been

identified with more of tbe history of this
county than had Senator Harris He had
almcfct completed hL "tub year , haviug been
born in Fcbruan , lt.2S , and Dret became i
member of congrtss in IMS. His beginning
in congress thus being previous to that of any
member of the two houses , antedating that of
Senator Mornll seven years and Hon-
.Galusha

.

A. Grow , nowa member of the house
from Pennsylvania , by one jear. Mr. Harris
had , when be was elected to the national
lioute of representative? , already become a
man of state refutation In Tennessee haviug
the > eur previously served as presidential
elector on the democratic ticket and two
yeari before been cltctcd a member of tbe
legislature of the state.-

Mr.
.

. Harris represented the Ninth Tennessee
district In congress for the two terms , end-
ing

¬

in lK5.i , when he declined a renomination-
Ho thtn moved to Memphis , where be baa
since resided. Here he was engaged in the
practice of law- until ISi" , with only the in-

terruption
¬

to allow him to become a presi-
dential

¬

elector in ISdC. He was tlnee times
iu succession before the war , beginning la-
Ib57 , elected governor of bis state , and was
serviiig in that capacity when the war broke
out. , He took a pionounbed ttand for the
southern confederacy and was known as one
of the southern war governors. Tne vleireit-
ude'A

-

of conflict rendered a frequent thange-
of residence necessary and he wa& often with
the arm } In tbe field. He was attached at d.f-
ferent

-
times to the staff of General Albert

Sydney Johnston , Joseph E Johnston Heaiire-
gaid

-
and Hragg. Albert Sydney Johnston fell

irom his horse into Senator Harris' arms
when ho rex-eived his death wound-

.APTEU
.

THE WAP .

After Lee's surrender Mr. Harris was one
of a small party of political icfugce * , who
escaped iuMexico , going across the country
on horseback. Pars.cn Brownlovv. who had
beccnie tbe militar ) goiernoif Tennessee ,

cffered a llr e ifwaid m a characteristic-
alb worded poster for the capture of his
predecessor , but the latter remained ab-

'scnt
-

from tbe country until bis return was
safe. He leinained In Mexico for several
months , going tUenc-e to England , vheie
lit resided until 1SC7 , when be leturned to
Memphis and resumed bis practice of the
law. Mr. Harris was allowed to follow the
pursuits of the private citizen until 1S77 ,

when he was elected to the United States
senate , defeating Hon. L. L. Howkins. re-
publican

¬

He has remained a member of
the tenate ever since and would have
completed bis twentieth consecutive year
In that body on the 1th of next March , If-

ho had lived to that date. He had been
four times elected to the senate , tne. last
time In lbD5 , and his term would not have

until 1901.
Senator Harris had received almost all

the honors tbat theFCBIIO could bestow.-
He

.

was the president pro tempore during
the Fifty-third cougie-s. a leading meinbe'-
of the committee on finance and rule-s and
also of the democrat ! ? advisory , or steering
committee. He has long been awarded bv
common consent tbe front place on both
sides of tbe chamber on parliamentary
questions , and In re cent > ears he bad been
more frequently heard In expounding these
quettiuns than In the elucidation of otbe'-
subjects. . He was possessed of a very
positive manner , and never failed to throw
Into lilfi statements concerning parliamentary
practice tbe fullest force of which be v as-

able. . His language on these and otliei
occasions was generally so uncompromising
that he was regarded by those who knew
him not as a man of little feeling. That ,

however , thU war not tiue , none are now
so willing to testify cs his o , oonenu In tbe
senate , whu unite in attiibullng to him
a warm bean as well as a just epltlt and
billllant mind-

.TinCLBSS
.

WORKER.
Senator Harris had not been especially ce-

ll
¬

ve In the eenatc since the passage of tbs
WllfoiGorman tariff act in ) SH.! He waa
one of tbite democratic- senators inlruued
with the arduous duty of putting tbe bl 1 in
shape in the to mm H tee and to him was
delegated trie control ( ! the parliamentary
nor ) ; o' getting Ihc-bill tbrcugh the teuau
Although i lien a man of advanced years hii-
energies never twinc-d to flag. He was ol
bit pest of duty night and day and no man
in the opposition who emight to turn a l gis-
1st he point against tbe bill ever taught him
napping but once. They adjourned one day
eailicr than he Intended when lie vn
temporarily absent but he marie tbe Incident
to d'e rreeable to friend and foe ttiat the
experiment uc not repeated

He wet a tireless worker and made it &

point to be- prompt In bis attendance at com-

mii'oe
-

tmeilnEfc when able to be at tbe-
e.apucl He wa punc Ilious ill observing
the ru'rs of the eenste regarding that bed )
much in th < light of a daughter to be-

bcrifbcd( and protected.
Senator Hftiris was a native of Tcnneteee

His fs'l-r' waa a planter who hud emigrated
to the elate from North Carolina He wat
admitted to the bar In U41.

ALBION N'cb July S (Sperigl Tele-
Biatn

-

) Mrs F P Thompson , wife of P $
Tl"jnvjiiou. eta-liter of tie FIrot .S'ttIons' '
hunk , died at thf Columbus hospital , where
sb > hid co-it for medl'fel treatment

I'HIPAclO Julv d titurgen T. Ward a-

vti | known meniU r of tht Ikiurd c f Tr t'lo'
! ' ! inemw-r of the firm of CJtddey. Krk-

w
: -

iod & Co one of t' e largest refrfBi nta-
tives

-
fif English capital In Chlc BO 1led-

tfx'ay of wrulvt-lH. after n week' * Illness
Ht weg O > ear* of age

tnv - Mniililr ' Cnnv riidnii.-
PIQl'A

.
O. July S The Stove Moulderis'

Inienu.tl-nal union clo d a three <! > '

c-onve-ntkn In thin e-lty Six new nion
were c.rtranlZ'-fl The follow in ; ftlkers veri

! ' ! I'n-s-t'l.' nt (i'orff S S liwul-jl.i.i ' Kv ni- | Hf- i it Ulan
-v 1 i , i i. t T'ca rer H-

i c.t r rj ejjji - ) I b frj ; rfcunUg-
iiiinum fc'm ivuti , L rtrvit , Mivb.

MOUI : . ritovi 7 in : IIIT.-
KPC

.

) | TurrlilKj Pnto nil Kml to
* i'ern t U v ! .

CUKSTON , la. July SSpe( l Tele-
grain ) Heat and vvhitky caused the death
of Mike 1rr.kka a Uoheininn He went
home drunk last night and was found dead
l.vini ; on the kitchen floor this morning.
Today was the hottest of the > e r. The ther-
tnometer

-

rerlstered 100 degrer* .

SKU'X CITY July S ( Special Telegram !

The eoverctnpm thermometer here regis-
tered 100 dfRtee-s today. Three prostratlon
from the heal were reported. C. White.
John Slie-rnaud And an unknown woman who
had } u t arrived by train from Nebraska
were overcome and are In a serious condi-
tion

¬

Thtrut-n men cmplo > eel laying pave-
Ing

-
were compelled to leave their work this

af let noon The hot also bad Its elfrct on-

businesc. . wbich was as much as possible sus-
pended

¬

CEDAIl RAPIDS. la , July S. (Special
Telegram. ) This has been the hotte t day
except one csperlenc-ed in this city for ten
jt-ars The ranee of temperature was from
S2 to 100 degrees Nearl ) all bujlnein has
been suspended. Gangs of men on sewers
and other public Improvements were com-
pelled

¬

to quit work at 10 o'clock Late this
aftetnoon n Swede named Johnson , em-
tlojed

-
In the railroad yards , suffered a sun-

ttroke
-

and died In thirty minutes.-
S

.

T Lul'13 , July 8. This was the eleven.h
day of 1 ( 0 degrees street beat In St. Louis
Hy 3 o'chick In tbe afternoon seven people
had died from the beat , one man attempted
suicide and there are at least four out e.f
the mau } prostrations which will prove fatal.
There U no relief in Fight. It is a cool bed-
rocm

-
In which the temperature at night Is

lower than 92 degre-es. and In consequence
the vitallt } of the people It be'coming ex-

hausted.
¬

. Animals arc suffering as badly ns-

men. . It It, estimated that over 100 died on-
Ihe streets jcslerday. Fo'lowiug i K lint
of the dead up to 3 p m :

11ENHY FLOKRKK.-
HDNRY

.

BAMPMA-
N.J

.
J HEHZOG-
.liENKY

.

AHTKRAS
WILLIAM SPILLMKYKir.-
CH STEFFEL.
JOHN URAVN.
The following prostrations arc expected to

prove fatal Henry Dashen , William Shelly ,

John Sullivan , O ar Ileck. John A. Croutch ,

crazed bheHt. . sliot himself In tbe mouth-
.LOriSVlLLE

.
, Ky , July S. At 2 o'clock

today t ! e thermometer registered 7 de-
crees.

¬

. Only oue de'ath resulted from the
inttnse heat todav , but there were dozens
of prc-Rtiatlons. Three deaths have been re-
ported

¬

from the state outside of Louisville ,
with hundreds of prostrations.I-

NDIANAPOLIS.
.

. July i. The hot spell
continues here , tbe official thermometer
reaching PC. and prostrations are becoming
more general. Patrick Kelly , a well known
hotel tlerk. and Leonard Cox died today
from the heat , and there were at least ten
prostrations besides. Tonight tbe mercury
Is above 90.

NEW YORK , July S. Nine children died
suddenly today and their deaths were c.ue
Indirectly to the beat. Seven persons wire
prostiated In the streets.-

CHICAGO.
.

. July 8 The Intense beat con-
tinued

¬

today , the me-curv teachl.ig 95 and 97
degrees on the streets , although the weather
office sliovied a bleb mark of only 85 de-
geee. . At midnight it wee 87 degrees on
the down town streets. There were fou :
deaths and twenty-three prostrations four of
the latter being eeiious and probably fatal.
The dead-

MARTIN VARLEY. prostrated Sunday and
died today

HENRY HOLZKNEICHT. pastry cook at
Chicago AUiletlc association , prostrated
while at work and died whllo trying lo sum-
monaj

-
* i6iii , i. , .. * -

17N1I.ENTIF1ED MAN. taken to Alexan-
BroV hcfijjltal where be died.

FRED 1C MSER. committed suicide , exces-
sive

¬

heat being given as the caure.
The Intense heat continues tonight

throughout Illinois and Iowa The maxi-
mum

¬

temperature was at MarshaUtovvn , la. ,

where the mercury touched 107 degrees in
the shade One fatality lesulted. Dubugue-
repcrts two seilous prostrations Business
especially farm work. Is practically sus-
pended

¬

and crops are beglnn ng to wither.-
At

.

Bloomlngton , 111. many piostrations.
including one fatality , occurred The mer-
cury

¬

reached 104. Decatur. 111. , reports one
fatnlitj. vvlib a dozen prostration * .

Minnesota and Wisconsin are also receiv-
ing

¬

a scorching. One death and six prostra-
tions

¬

were recorded at St Paul
Six male prisoners from the Bridewell were

today brought into the insane eoutt and Ben *

to the asvlum. The physician in e-harge at-

tbe Bridewell says the great and long contin-
ued

¬

heat was tbe principal cause of the in-

sanity
¬

in all of the men.
KANSAS CITY. July S Today Is the hot-

test
¬

of thf season In Ibis part of the south ¬

west. In Kansas City at 2 o'clock the gov-

ernment
¬

thermomr-.er legistcred * 4. whi'e-
tbo'e on the streets were from two to four
degrees , higher Four prostrations , all of-

wMch ere slight , have been reporte-d A-

tptcial from Monett. Mo. , sa6 th most
intense heat ever Known preval'e there
Frank Conley. a Frisco railroad conductor ,

we overcome and may die.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH. July 8 The hot spell In
this sc-ctlon innrinuea The thermometer at
2 o'clock today registered 102 degrees In the
shade onn degree bo'ter than yesleiday and
bre-alting tbe reeord for many years In the
euii the beat is blistering. No fatal prostra-
tions

¬

aie reported today , although tbe beat
has cawed much sickness

EVVNSV.'LLE. Ind , July 0. the lio-
twcither continues here There has been Imt
fine death , however , Anna Fink , a domestic
The therniome'ter at Si a. m. was 100 de-

gree's
¬

In the

; ninMii> UJMWIHIIVAV

MIJ- t-oc-lnllkin , Nol Mlir. . It. lo Hi- ( In-
IMK

-

- .

CARTHAGE , Mo. , July S Mrs. Marj E-

Lftse who Is bete tn n lec-turer at the
Cbautauqua assembly , eaid In an interview
today :

"The silver question It an Issue of thy
past and w ill never again terve as the load-

ing
¬

element for the reform In politic * . ] f-

Mr. . Hiyun will make the silver demand tbe
prominent latue in tbe next campaign , here
la one woman who is agalnfcl him. Social-
ism

¬

Is the hope of tbe country , and in tbo
next cairtialgn the figlit must be made for
tlitIndufctrlal eraam ipation of the people. "

I'OH 11'M * for liI I Trophic * ,

J't'T-lN-llAY , O. . July ' -The Toledo
U'hlPt club four made n hlith wore in the
t cond pri'llmlnaty et.pt.-pt for the Amerl-
ean

-
WrUt league ( hullenue trophy , which

was fiiiifh ] at 1 o'clock thU mornliiK The
Fc-oreB of Hie first foui tejm In the Ainen-
can Wl.iet league tuntti.1 ure a follow b
Albany M 1 trlcnfc ; Ame-iU-an of Haeton , MI ;
Tole-iV ) , f.TT , Buffalo , tM In this eunlei-t
the two It-iimH of tbefnur making the hlfh-
in

-
total irlck tcor.will plnj otT in Hit fimilfc

The nice i ulre-Htlv nai'cr ecJ down to Al-
ba

¬

nv , liokton and T. le li
Today the com-ft for the Humlltun , lllnu-

efcpipll
-

* and Amer iuiiYliifct Itatue irojihie-
.contlrue

.-
, thttixult of whiih citiinot ye

itn I.e tiirdicifd T.itwiuthcr 1 * c-ool und
delightful und th * conuie is it a iironouneea-
uc e li It will cl.ifce late Saturda > nl bt.

( linsiillllillloii ol ( , | | i. ConiiiniilfH. *

YCUiK. Jul.v K-A iirotruc-ted jneft-
li

-
ot thelaiee.t lntrej-ta In the Olilcago-

fas c-ompanleB WUB held here'today to hear
the- report of tljr committee on coiiKutlda-llolik.lrhtre were present. Uwvernor Plower
F p. Olt-citt rirei'ierit' of the < Vnlr l Tru4company of this tltv , A. H Jollne. WnllonFfrguson , V. S. Winston und C K <J Bil-

the
-

Ian two of i'hlc.ito At the con-
of

-
tne me , ting li vvae anniniiiceJ-

papf > iieic-nmr } 10 ihe eonnolldatl n-

of the c'.mjianies , of uhl h thrr.aie flic-
tro to li pic pa red Tills wcujd imply thatthe plan uf uiiK > lliiatlon a njtmilitej attoday's me-etlng in 'OtUfac-ltry to all con-

cerned
-

un-1 that It woulJ be carried out a
eon a * jirae ticxb'e-

liuU IP iv IHi ii - iiuiii.-
QHCAT

.
IiENI . Kan , Julj i-The BUPM-

h
-

t e-aher und southern -lii'l culmlnutfil.-
n. a una 11 ivl ne nt r Albert , vvhl h did

mui b diiniunt. It mrii irit-u inHnv unall-
UtcUl'dlU I 'A rt Ittt- , ' 'ill . , !

M.-HJ t -i i i . , i i .M.- i- ij.-
K

.

In - 11 u r i ' t
L. . 1. 1 Tr -, - h. u u t

ether* svert tujjnt .r.juna.

VICTORY FOR OMAHA

Gate City Wins Preliminary Buttle foi

National Educational Association.

OMAHA LEADS IN VOTE BY COMMITTEE

Congratulations Showered Upon Its Hustling
Representatives.

FINAL DECISION NEXT SEPTEMBER

Oommittco Will Visit the City to Look Over

the Ground.

SIMPLY A MATTER OF ACCOMMODATIONS

lit 'r > Ixul.i VWnrn Wllovv Undue
anil n Trini . | . . .lpil| Million .

.Noliin-Kit Mi'lruiillnn KiMp-
Ope'll lloil-l- TlllltlJ.-

MILWAUKEE.

.

. Wl * . July S (Special
Telegram > Tbe flr t l.attlp. for the location
of the National Educational convention in-
ISflS was won by Omnlia lute evening after
three dajs { enthusiastic nnd tireless
efforts on tbe part of the Omaha and tlie Nc-
tirarlia

-
delegation. On the vote for clinic

Omalia
>

led , with Washington. Salt hake
and Los Angeles following In the order
named. More effective work for Omaha nnd
the Transmlsilsslppl Exposition vv <is never
clrie than that accompli'-'icd here since last
Tuesday morning under the leadership of
Superintendent Pearse. Se-c-etary Olllan by
Omaha and the Nebraska delegates. In J-

C. . Moore >. A. 3. Ltmt and many leading
women teachers of Omaha lost no oppor-
tunity

¬

to put In a peed nerd for Omaha
and pin on n yellow badge and Tranemis-
siijippi

-
button. Thousands of people from

every state In the union ore wearing Omaha
ladges and congralulallons are being leiv-

Ished
-

on the representatives of the Gate
City. The next step will be to show the
executive committee that Omaha offers the
best facilities for the convention next year.
The committee will visit Omahi in Septem-
ber

¬

lor the purpose of investlgatluc its
claims. Few people In 0naiia: compre-
hend

¬

the magnitude of this preat gather ¬

ing. It has filled MIlnauKee to overflowing.
Omaha mutt cmd will. If the convention is-

Hnally t ocured. do as well or better than
Milwaukee) ill the matter of anconimodatl ns.
This convention will take to Omaha not U s
than 15.000 people. The Nehrai.Ua delega-
tion

¬

will keep open house at state head-
quarters

¬

, Pflster hotel , tomorrow fr m 1 to
3 o'clock , receiving congratulations from
other delegations-

.Wi'h
.

the mercury hovering around the
nineties. 7,000 delegates filed Into the Ex-

position
¬

building thifonnoou to attend the
first meeting of the third dav's. season of the
National Educational ts oclatlon The papers
read thi morning i elated to ruial schools

The filial paper of the main Ins general
eestion of the National educational ntMU la-

tion
-

was read by 13. A Hinsclaie , professor
of th bclciiee anurt of teaeiiitig , University
of Michigan The topic was "The Rural
School Problem. " He said

Money hns- lone been cali.cl the sinew of-
war. . It Is equal ) ) the hlnevvp cf public cd-
uentlon

-
Tlie cost of me. ! ] e iucalion la

everywhere great The mult : or our uni n-

expenjtd for common school- for the > jraI-
SSISj. . not including the payments on bi mis ,
JITKZIR.WO. und we t hn II no dnubt papa
the century line with an crxhendiune of-
Kub.UJU.OOO. . The expendltmes of tlie 4411

cities , compaied with the expendituie" ! c

the lest uf the country , are approximate y
JC8S to S1.001 , but the pupil * enrolled in the
city tchoolp lire only 3.1M to 10,19

Wealth Is not nhvu1 * found where it Is
requited for t cnool jmrpow Hence II 1-
3nc"ef.nry In the flrst plac c In muny states
to enlarge the unltj * ul ho ) l taxation It-
II * rnopt I : rational to distribute cuoh funcl-
sactordl'B to nchool population , since the
eo a of mnlntalring n m.c .1 K liciol depends
unly In a K inht dttroe un the numUer-
ol pup'.U it contiiinp.-

1'AI'EH
.

11Y HARRIS.
William T Haniri , L'nlteo States commis-

sioner
¬

of education , re-ad a paper on grading
and clarification. The speaker said the
chief care in tac mznapemcit of a Q > etcm-
of city t-chrols is to prade or claeslfy the
pupils iti Pitch a manner that the Interests
of K m - aie not uac-Hhcd for tbOM of-

others. . When pupllB of slower temperament
ere stralutd to lieep pate with quicU and
bright ones the} become dUiouragul and de-
tnoiallzcd He recommended frcejuent re-

clBLslflcatlon
-

, whlth should oceur once m
two or tlree months.

Henry Sabln , eupe-lntendent of public In-

fctruclKn for the state of Iowa , chairman of
the > "I'ommlttee of twelve ' spoke on "TLo
Hind of Supe-rvi'lon Most Needed " The
speaKer'e remarks were t'onflueel to mper-

ition
-

of rural schoolH He KUtil tupe vision
is a blesring or a curse in propoitlon to the
intelligence and Hkill with It IB ad-
minlstfred.

-
. The true supervisor IB iniuh

more Ulan a leather , and must conce'n h'tn-
eelflth schoal e> tens. 'in , letlures and
library.-

He
.

elosed by * a > ing "The supervision I
have attempted to mark out It a live < n-

thuslreiie
-

man , in sympathy with educational
progiesE In touch with the common people ,
coQGcerated to bis work , who thinKfi no aac-
ilflce

-
too great , no labor too severe wben-

tuude la the cauco of the common district

Uavld IKiehle. . professor of pedagogy ,
t'niverhliy of Minncsou itad the last paper
on the rootnlug program. He bald in tub-
ctance

-
.

Our tichoola huve hou w. furniture , np-
paiatuv.

-
. teacliTii. urK.u.lr.iiilni < . Init m.ine-

thlng
-

IB ne'ei-BHry to maKe nil tlii inaterl.il-
elTectlve for the e'dU''iiluin of the pupils
In the rural irhoola. The pupil In the rural
nehoul mutt be put In uceord with bli en-
vlr'Dment

-
' and taught to irmlio the best

poHFlli e une of It * eruditions It IN to-
meet tlilt condition and e-'luoute' the > outh-
to fill his own cphere honorably a.nd cu -
eefgfully that the rural * heel exist ? Tlie-
dcrkultural nc-houlB d' no muth to JUIKM
the ktundard of the rural whojl.-

A
.

ine-sate of greeting was received from
the Association of Tenelieis of Indian tihofia-
In ei-ttrtn at Host-bud , S 1) A tollable IL-
ply wka ordered to be tent.-

In
.

an interview nitli one of the dlrei'.r;

today tbo annouixcinciit wan made that tnu-
fcclectltn of a location for the next merlins
would tie be ncen Salt Lake City , Lot Ari-

and Omaha
A report received from the board of

director * providing for a change In the con-
ci'itution

-
In regard to tne eligibility uf off-

lclalt
-

far active memiiertliiji end providlnt ;
that nil must pay { 2 enrollment fee and tht-
ennua

>

) dues The proj.osed amondincnt was
6dci t d by a large vo e-

.SfZCTlONAlv
.

MKICT1NOS.
Various sections of the National Kduca-

tlnnal
-

as.oflalion held meetings latct this
afternoon The department of higher edu-
tlon

-

was addressed by J'rd-ldent James II-

Canfleld of the Ohio State utilvertitj on the
practical value of k ( ollij.-e e ducatlon

President Henry Wade Rogers of the
Northwestern university of Kvannton. lil
gave an Instructive talK on "Tb State
Shouia K .erclse SupervUlon Over Degrtt-
ronfcrrlng Colleges. "

Ai tbf department of secondary educ-
atli

-
Lslln and OrcK'k were dlscucsed.-

I'M'tideiil
.

Albert Leonard of the Illrming-
h m Hipli h'lidol N V bpoKe' on "Are Not

' i > Kl'Tjl li.'iUM II. Mb I'ltflicd TOO

< < I , . Sivvark ( N J )

on 1 'JlJUfc any Detttt


